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Safety precautions

- Precautions described here are intended for safe and correct use of this product and are to prevent injury and damage to you and others before they occur.
- Precautions are classified as follows.
  Make sure to observe the precautions because they are all important in relation to safety.

**DANGER**
Indicates an imminently dangerous situation in which improper handling may result in death or serious injury to a user.

**WARNING**
Indicates a dangerous situation in which improper handling could result in death or serious injury to a user.

**CAUTION**
Indicates a dangerous situation in which improper handling could result in slight injury to a user or damage to property (house, household effects, etc.).

<Examples of pictorial indication>

- The symbol indicates "Compulsory" (Make sure to do this).
- The symbol indicates "Prohibited" (Do not do this).
- The symbol indicates "General action" (Use with wet hands prohibited)

Persons who use the following medical electronic devices should not use this product. (This product may cause the medical electronic devices to malfunction.)

- Self-contained medical electronic devices such as a pacemaker
- Wearable medical electronic devices such as an electrocardiograph

Do not use this product by other methods which are not described in this instruction manual. (Cause of accident, trouble, or failure)

Do not use this product on the following regions. (Cause of accident or trouble)

- Regions where orthopedic treatment was given
- Eyeballs and upper eyelids
- Wound sites
- Facial melanoderma
- Mucosal regions, such as inside the mouth
- Regions irritated due to pimples or skin rash
- Lips
- Regions which suffer from sensation of pain or perception disorder
- Regions where metal, plastic or silicone etc., is embedded under skin
- Regions where there is itching, sensation of warmth, or liver spots due to physical stimulus etc.
- Regions where skin irritation is caused by cosmetics

Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.

When feeling pain or disorder during use of this product, or sensing anything wrong with your skin after use, stop using this product and consult a dermatologist. (Cause of skin trouble etc.)

If any abnormality occurs during use, immediately pull out the power plug of the power adaptor from the outlet. (Cause of accident or fire)

Do not use if the power cord or the power plug is damaged or its insertion to the outlet is loose. (If the power cord breaks, a fire or electric shock may occur.)

The power cord cannot be unnecessarily bended, pulled, twisted, bound, placed a heavy object on it, pinched, processed, or wound around the power adaptor. (If the power cord damages fire or electric shock may occur.)

Do not use this product beyond the specified operating time. (Cause of skin trouble)

Do not insert or remove the power plug in/from the outlet with wet hands. (Cause of failure or short circuit)

Use only 100-240V AC for power supply. (Cause of fire or electric shock)

Use with wet hands prohibited

**WARNING**

Do not use this product on the following regions. (Cause of accident or trouble)

- Regions where orthopedic treatment was given
- Eyeballs and upper eyelids
- Wound sites
- Facial melanoderma
- Mucosal regions, such as inside the mouth
- Regions irritated due to pimples or skin rash
- Lips
- Regions which suffer from sensation of pain or perception disorder
- Regions where metal, plastic or silicone etc., is embedded under skin
- Regions where there is itching, sensation of warmth, or liver spots due to physical stimulus etc.
- Regions where skin irritation is caused by cosmetics

This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced physical, sensory or mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or instruction concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.

Persons who use the following medical electronic devices should not use this product. (This product may cause the medical electronic devices to malfunction.)

- Self-contained medical electronic devices such as a pacemaker
- Wearable medical electronic devices such as an electrocardiograph

Do not use this product by other methods which are not described in this instruction manual. (Cause of accident, trouble, or failure)

Do not use this product on the following regions. (Cause of accident or trouble)

- Regions where orthopedic treatment was given
- Eyeballs and upper eyelids
- Wound sites
- Facial melanoderma
- Mucosal regions, such as inside the mouth
- Regions irritated due to pimples or skin rash
- Lips
- Regions which suffer from sensation of pain or perception disorder
- Regions where metal, plastic or silicone etc., is embedded under skin
- Regions where there is itching, sensation of warmth, or liver spots due to physical stimulus etc.
- Regions where skin irritation is caused by cosmetics

Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.

When feeling pain or disorder during use of this product, or sensing anything wrong with your skin after use, stop using this product and consult a dermatologist. (Cause of skin trouble etc.)

If any abnormality occurs during use, immediately pull out the power plug of the power adaptor from the outlet. (Cause of accident or fire)

Do not use if the power cord or the power plug is damaged or its insertion to the outlet is loose. (If the power cord breaks, a fire or electric shock may occur.)

The power cord cannot be unnecessarily bended, pulled, twisted, bound, placed a heavy object on it, pinched, processed, or wound around the power adaptor. (If the power cord damages fire or electric shock may occur.)

Do not use this product beyond the specified operating time. (Cause of skin trouble)

Do not insert or remove the power plug in/from the outlet with wet hands. (Cause of failure or short circuit)

Use only 100-240V AC for power supply. (Cause of fire or electric shock)

Use with wet hands prohibited

**WARNING**

Do not use this product on the following regions. (Cause of accident or trouble)

- Regions where orthopedic treatment was given
- Eyeballs and upper eyelids
- Wound sites
- Facial melanoderma
- Mucosal regions, such as inside the mouth
- Regions irritated due to pimples or skin rash
- Lips
- Regions which suffer from sensation of pain or perception disorder
- Regions where metal, plastic or silicone etc., is embedded under skin
- Regions where there is itching, sensation of warmth, or liver spots due to physical stimulus etc.
- Regions where skin irritation is caused by cosmetics

This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced physical, sensory or mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or instruction concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.

Persons who use the following medical electronic devices should not use this product. (This product may cause the medical electronic devices to malfunction.)

- Self-contained medical electronic devices such as a pacemaker
- Wearable medical electronic devices such as an electrocardiograph

Do not use this product by other methods which are not described in this instruction manual. (Cause of accident, trouble, or failure)

Do not use this product on the following regions. (Cause of accident or trouble)

- Regions where orthopedic treatment was given
- Eyeballs and upper eyelids
- Wound sites
- Facial melanoderma
- Mucosal regions, such as inside the mouth
- Regions irritated due to pimples or skin rash
- Lips
- Regions which suffer from sensation of pain or perception disorder
- Regions where metal, plastic or silicone etc., is embedded under skin
- Regions where there is itching, sensation of warmth, or liver spots due to physical stimulus etc.
- Regions where skin irritation is caused by cosmetics

Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.

When feeling pain or disorder during use of this product, or sensing anything wrong with your skin after use, stop using this product and consult a dermatologist. (Cause of skin trouble etc.)

If any abnormality occurs during use, immediately pull out the power plug of the power adaptor from the outlet. (Cause of accident or fire)

Do not use if the power cord or the power plug is damaged or its insertion to the outlet is loose. (If the power cord breaks, a fire or electric shock may occur.)

The power cord cannot be unnecessarily bended, pulled, twisted, bound, placed a heavy object on it, pinched, processed, or wound around the power adaptor. (If the power cord damages fire or electric shock may occur.)

Do not use this product beyond the specified operating time. (Cause of skin trouble)

Do not insert or remove the power plug in/from the outlet with wet hands. (Cause of failure or short circuit)

Use only 100-240V AC for power supply. (Cause of fire or electric shock)

Use with wet hands prohibited

**WARNING**

Do not use this product on the following regions. (Cause of accident or trouble)

- Regions where orthopedic treatment was given
- Eyeballs and upper eyelids
- Wound sites
- Facial melanoderma
- Mucosal regions, such as inside the mouth
- Regions irritated due to pimples or skin rash
- Lips
- Regions which suffer from sensation of pain or perception disorder
- Regions where metal, plastic or silicone etc., is embedded under skin
- Regions where there is itching, sensation of warmth, or liver spots due to physical stimulus etc.
- Regions where skin irritation is caused by cosmetics

This appliance is not intended for use by persons (including children) with reduced physical, sensory or mental capabilities, or lack of experience and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or instruction concerning use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.

Persons who use the following medical electronic devices should not use this product. (This product may cause the medical electronic devices to malfunction.)

- Self-contained medical electronic devices such as a pacemaker
- Wearable medical electronic devices such as an electrocardiograph

Do not use this product by other methods which are not described in this instruction manual. (Cause of accident, trouble, or failure)

Do not use this product on the following regions. (Cause of accident or trouble)

- Regions where orthopedic treatment was given
- Eyeballs and upper eyelids
- Wound sites
- Facial melanoderma
- Mucosal regions, such as inside the mouth
- Regions irritated due to pimples or skin rash
- Lips
- Regions which suffer from sensation of pain or perception disorder
- Regions where metal, plastic or silicone etc., is embedded under skin
- Regions where there is itching, sensation of warmth, or liver spots due to physical stimulus etc.
- Regions where skin irritation is caused by cosmetics

Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance.

When feeling pain or disorder during use of this product, or sensing anything wrong with your skin after use, stop using this product and consult a dermatologist. (Cause of skin trouble etc.)

If any abnormality occurs during use, immediately pull out the power plug of the power adaptor from the outlet. (Cause of accident or fire)

Do not use if the power cord or the power plug is damaged or its insertion to the outlet is loose. (If the power cord breaks, a fire or electric shock may occur.)

The power cord cannot be unnecessarily bended, pulled, twisted, bound, placed a heavy object on it, pinched, processed, or wound around the power adaptor. (If the power cord damages fire or electric shock may occur.)

Do not use this product beyond the specified operating time. (Cause of skin trouble)

Do not insert or remove the power plug in/from the outlet with wet hands. (Cause of failure or short circuit)

Use only 100-240V AC for power supply. (Cause of fire or electric shock)
WARNING

This mark means that this appliance shall not be used near water contained in bath-tubs, basins or other vessels.

Do not wash or splash water on this product. (Cause of failure or short circuit)

Do not use or keep this product in places easily splashed with water or in damp places, such as in a bathroom. (Cause of failure or short circuit)

Do not alter disassemble or repair by unauthorized technician. (Cause of fire, electric shock, injury, or failure)

CAUTION

Check the head for any damage or deformation before use. (Cause of damage to skin)

Do not use this product together with other beauty treatment devices at the same time. (Cause of failure or trouble)

Do not use this product if there is some injury or wound to your skin. (Cause of skin trouble or pain)

Do not drop this product or give it a strong impact. (Cause of injury or failure)

Do not leave this product in a place where the temperature becomes high such as the inside of a vehicle. (Cause of failure)

Do not use only the original power adaptor. And, do not use any other product with the original power adapter. (Possibility of electric shock or ignition)

Remove accessories such as earrings and necklaces, and contact lenses before use. (Cause of accident or trouble)

If there is any severe skin disorder or irregularity on your skin surface, or due to downy hair, you may feel strong irritation in rare instances. In this case, avoid using this product on that region. (Cause of accident or trouble)

Do not keep the cotton puff or the head on one part of your skin but always keep it in motion. (Cause of skin trouble or poor physical condition)

Do not hold the cord to pull out the power plug and device plug. (Cause of disconnection, electric shock, short circuit, or ignition)

When there are people around the device, pay attention to any sudden movement during use. (Cause of injury)

Make sure to pull out the power plug from the outlet while not in use. (Cause of electric shock or fire by deterioration)

Preparation before use

Never use the device when you have a wound or an inflammation on your skin. (Cause of problems with or damage to your skin.)

Remove jewelry or contact lenses. (Cause of problems with your skin or physical discomfort.)

1. About mode switching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Materials needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOT CLEANSING (cleans fine residue remaining in pores)</td>
<td>Use new cotton saturated with your regular toner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOT MOISTURIZE (performs moisturizing care by allowing moisturizing ingredients to penetrate into skin)</td>
<td>Use new cotton saturated with your regular toner. If you use a gel-like or thick toner, you can also apply it to heating head without using cotton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOT MASK (enhances the effect of milky lotion or sheet mask)</td>
<td>Use your regular milky lotion or a sheet mask by applying to skin. Do not use cotton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOL (tightens the pores of your skin by cooling effect)</td>
<td>Apply the cooling head directly to your skin. Do not use cotton and toner.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Names of parts and their functions (Fig. 1)

① Heating head (titanium material)
Attach cotton and apply it to your skin. The device vibrates while being used in modes other than “Cool.”

② Mode indicator lamp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>During preparation</th>
<th>During use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOT CLEANSING</td>
<td>Orange lamp flashing</td>
<td>Orange lamp lights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOT MASK</td>
<td>Blue lamp flashing</td>
<td>Blue lamp lights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

③ Mode switch button
Every time the button is pressed, the mode for use will be switched. (*HOT CLEANSING* is initially set.)

④ Power switch (*"I"*)
Turn on the power switch, and it will turn "On." Press it again, and it will turn "Off." An automatic shutoff function is equipped, so if the device is not used for around 3 minutes, it will automatically turn "Off."

⑤ Body ① Body socket
⑦ Level indicator lamp
LOW (green): MEDIUM (green): HIGH (red)
When the power switch is switched to "On," the lamp indicating "Low" is turned on. This lamp is not turned on in "Cool" mode.

⑨ Level switch button
Every time the button is pressed, "the strength" of the electrical potential will change. There will be no change in vibration strength. ("Low" is initially set.)

⑪ Power adaptor
Model: KH-186B
⑫ Power plug
⑬ Instrument plug
⑭ Cord
⑮ Accessories
⑯ Rings (two) : Rings for attaching cotton.
⑰ Stand

Preparation before use

Never use the device when you have a wound or an inflammation on your skin. (Cause of problems with or damage to your skin.)

Remove jewelry or contact lenses. (Cause of problems with your skin or physical discomfort.)

Make sure to pull out the power plug from the outlet while not in use. (Cause of electric shock or fire by deterioration)

-3-

-4-
Example for use
Press the mode switch button and set the mode of your preferred treatment.

Quick tighten-up treatment (Required time: approximate 2 minutes)
- Step 4 "COOL"
  When you want to tighten your pores or cool down your skin before applying make up, you can just use "COOL." After 10-second preparation for cooling, it only takes approximate one minute and 50 seconds to tighten the pores of your skin. Press the mode switch button to set to "COOL."

Quick treatment (Required time: approximate 3 minutes)
- Step 2 "HOT MOISTURIZE"
  When you do not have much time in the morning or when you need to go out suddenly, you can just use "HOT MOISTURIZE." It only takes approximate three minutes to moisturize your skin thoroughly. Press the mode switch button to set to "HOT MOISTURIZE."

Tighten-up treatment (Required time: approximate 5 minutes)
- Step 1 "HOT CLEANSING"
- Step 4 "COOL"
  When you want to remove fine residue remaining in pores and tighten the pores of your skin, use "COOL" after using "HOT CLEANSING." This treatment cleanses and tightens the pores of your skin. After the "HOT CLEANSING" mode is finished, press the mode switch button to set to "COOL."

Moisturize treatment (Required time: approximate 6 minutes)
- Step 1 "HOT CLEANSING"
- Step 2 "HOT MOISTURIZE"
- Step 3 "HOT MASK"
- Step 4 "COOL"
  Before you go out or when you have more time, use "HOT MOISTURIZE" after using "HOT CLEANSING." This treatment moisturizes the clean skin thoroughly.

Daily treatment (Basic mode) (Required time: approximate 8 minutes)
- Step 1 "HOT CLEANSING"
- Step 2 "HOT MOISTURIZE"
- Step 3 "HOT MASK"
- Step 4 "COOL"
  Standard daily moisturize treatment After using "HOT CLEANING," moisturize the clean skin in "HOT MOISTURIZE" and tighten the pores of your skin by cooling effect in "COOL." After the "HOT MOISTURIZE" mode is finished, press the mode switch button to set to "COOL."

Recommended full treatment (Required time: approximate 11 minutes)
- Step 1 "HOT CLEANSING"
- Step 2 "HOT MOISTURIZE"
- Step 3 "HOT MASK"
- Step 4 "COOL"
  Care for your skin once or twice a week by using all modes. Fine vibrations in "HOT MASK" mode and gentle switching of the electrode will enhance the moisturizing effect of lotion or mask. The cooling effect of "COOL" mode will tighten the pores of your skin.

How to use
- Make sure to use only 100-240V AC for power supply and use the included power adaptor (this device is not rechargeable).
- After the power switch is switched to "On," the heating head warms slowly.
2 After confirming that the power adaptor is connected to the main body, press the power switch. (Fig. 4)

3 Choose "the strength" of electrical potential with the level switch button. Switch the "strength" with the level switch button according to the condition of your skin.

The level indicator lamp will be turned on, and "HOT CLEANSING" on the mode indicator lamp will start flashing. If a lamp in another mode is flashing, press the mode switch button to switch to "HOT CLEANSING."

Every time the level indicator button is pressed, the "LOW", "MEDIUM" and "HIGH" of the electrical potential will be switched. There will be no change in vibration strength.

4 Hold the device with your hand touching the back plate of the body. (Fig. 5)

Make sure to hold the body with your hand touching the back plate.

5 Apply cotton to the skin and move the device slowly. (Fig. 6)

The mode indicator lamp will turn on and the device will start to vibrate. The time for use is within approximate 3 minutes.

After 3 minutes have elapsed, the device will automatically shut off. (Auto shutoff function)

3 After use, make sure to pull out the power adaptor from the electric outlet and the main body. (Fig. 7)

To continue to use the next mode, do not disconnect the power adaptor.

4 Saturate the cotton with your regular toner.

5 Apply cotton gently to the face and slowly move the device by sliding it from the center of the face to the outer side.

Do not use the product around eyes and ears. (Cause of accidents or bad physical condition)

If you feel something is unusual with your skin or body while using the device, stop using it immediately and consult a skin care specialist. (Cause of accident or poor health)

Step 1 "HOT CLEANSING"

This mode removes fine residue remaining in pores which cannot be removed by simple washing.

1 Saturate cotton attached to the body with toner after washing your face.

Please use your regular toner or rubbing-off toner with an exfoliating effect.

(Do not use milky lotion or a gel-like or thick toner.)

- Saturate the cotton with toner to the extent that toner permeates the back of the cotton.

Some toner (just with mineral spring or water) may be difficult to bring out a good effect.

2 After confirming that the power adaptor is connected to the main body, press the power switch. (Fig. 4)

- The level indicator lamp will be turned on, and "HOT CLEANSING" on the mode indicator lamp will start flashing. If a lamp in another mode is flashing, press the mode switch button to switch to "HOT CLEANSING."

3 Choose "the strength" of electrical potential with the level switch button.

Switch the "strength" with the level switch button according to the condition of your skin.

- Every time the level indicator button is pressed, the "LOW", "MEDIUM" and "HIGH" of the electrical potential will be switched.

- There will be no change in vibration strength.

It is recommended that when using the device for the first time or if you feel some discomfort, use the device in "LOW."

4 Hold the device with your hand touching the back plate of the body. (Fig. 5)

- Make sure to hold the body with your hand touching the back plate.

5 Apply cotton to the skin and move the device slowly. (Fig. 6)

- The mode indicator lamp will turn on and the device will start to vibrate.

- The time for use is within approximate 3 minutes.

- Indicating timer function

Skin care time is indicated by the buzzer beeping about every 45 seconds as a guide. [Example of skin care sequence]

Divide the area from your face to décolletage into four zones as shown in the illustration. By moving the heating head in the order of ①②Both cheeks→③T-zone→④décolletage, the whole area can be efficiently and uniformly cared for.

*CAUTION*

- Unless you apply the cotton to your skin while touching the back plate, the device will not vibrate. (skin sensing function)

- If the heating head is not vibrating, the device is not working.

- If you leave the device as it is for about 3 minutes without vibration, the device will automatically switch "Off." (Automatic shutoff function)

Step 2 "HOT MOISTURIZE"

This mode cares for skin by allowing moisturizing ingredients of toner permeate into the skin.

When using cotton

1 Attach new cotton to the body with the attachment ring.

- For attaching a cotton puff, see "Preparation before use."

2 Saturate the cotton with your regular toner.

- Do not use milky lotion or a gel-like or thick toner.

- Saturate the cotton with lotion to the extent that lotion permeates the back of the cotton.

3 After confirming that the power adaptor is connected to the main body, press the power switch. (Fig. 8)

- "Low" on the level indicator lamp lights and "HOT MOISTURIZE" on the mode indicator lamp starts flashing. If a lamp in another mode is flashing, press the mode switch button to switch to "HOT MOISTURIZE."

When the "HOT CLEANSING" mode is finished, press the power switch and the "HOT MOISTURIZE" mode will automatically be set.

4 Choose "the strength" of electrical potential with the Level switch button. Switch the "strength" with the Level switch button according to the condition of your skin.

- Every time the level indicator button is pressed, the "LOW", "MEDIUM" and "HIGH" of the electrical potential will be switched. There will be no change in vibration strength.

It is recommended that when using the device for the first time or if you feel some discomfort, use the device in "LOW."

5 Hold the device with your hand touching the back plate of the body. (Fig. 5)

- Make sure to hold the body with your hand touching the back plate.
6 Apply cotton to the skin and move the device slowly. (Fig. 6)
- The mode indicator lamp will turn on and the device will start to vibrate.
- The time for use is within 3 minutes.

**CAUTION**

Unless you apply cotton puff to your skin while touching the back plate, the device will not vibrate. (skin sensing function)
If the heating head is not vibrating, the device is not working.
If you leave the device as it is for about 3 minutes without vibration, the device will automatically switch "Off." (Automatic shutoff function)

Indicating timer function

Skin care time is indicated by the buzzer beeping about every 45 seconds as a guide. [Example of skin care sequence]
Divide the area from your face to décolletage into four zones as shown in the illustration. By moving the heating head in the order of ①②Both cheeks→③T-zone 
→④décolletage, the whole area can be efficiently and uniformly cared for.

Apply the cotton gently to the face and slowly move the device by sliding it from the center of the face to the outer side.

**CAUTION**

Do not keep the cotton on the same area of skin, it is necessary to move it around. (Cause of problems with your skin or physical discomfort.)

- Add more toner when there is no moisture in the cotton or when the device is difficult to slide.
- Do not apply the device on the same area of skin for more than 10 seconds.
- If you feel your skin tingling by micro current while using the device, press the Level switch button and switch to "Low."
- If you still feel your skin tingling, use the device by adding more toner.

7 After 3 minutes have elapsed, the device will automatically shut off. (Auto shutoff function)
- The finish sound (beep beep) will inform you.
8 After use, make sure to pull out the power adaptor from the electric outlet and the main body. (Fig. 7)
- To continue to use the next mode, do not disconnect the power adaptor.
9 Remove the ring and the cotton.
- Wipe off the surface of the head with a tissue.
- Do not use cotton on the same area of skin more than 10 seconds. If you feel your skin tingling or physical discomfort, remove the cotton and switch to "LOW." If you still feel your skin tingling, use the device by adding more toner or other cosmetics.

When not using cotton

If you use a gel-like toner/moisturizing product (all-in-one type for moisturizing) or thick toner which is difficult to permeate the cotton you can use this device without attaching cotton to the body.
1 Apply a gel-like moisturizing product or thick toner that you would normally use onto the heating head and smoothen it over the entire head with your fingers. (Fig. 9)
2 Moisturizing product

6 After 3 minutes have elapsed, the device will automatically shut off. (Auto shutoff function)
- The finish sound (beep beep) will inform you.
7 After use, make sure to pull out the power adaptor from the electric outlet and the main body. (Fig. 7)
- To continue to use the next mode, do not disconnect the power adaptor.
8 Wipe off the moisturizing product on the heating head and the body of the device with a tissue.
Step 3 “HOT MASK”

(It is recommended that you use “HOT MASK” once a day for milky lotion or once or twice a week for sheet mask.)

Fine vibrations and gentle switching of the electrode enhance the effect of milky lotion or sheet mask.

1. Place a sheet mask on your face or spread milky lotion or cream that you would normally use over your entire face.
2. After confirming that the power adaptor is connected to the main body, press the power switch. (Fig.10)
   - “Low” on the level indicator lamp lights and “HOT MASK” on the mode indicator lamp starts flashing. If a lamp in another mode is flashing, press the mode switch button to switch to “HOT MASK.”

- When the “HOT MOISTURIZE” mode is finished, press the power switch and the “HOT MASK” mode will automatically set.

3. Choose the strength of electrical potential with the level switch button.
   - Switch the “strength” with the Level switch button according to the condition of your skin.
   - Every time the level indicator button is pressed, the high, medium, and low of the electrical potential will be switched. There will be no change in vibration strength.

It is recommended that when using the device for the first time or if you feel some discomfort, use the device in “Low.”

4. Hold the device with your hand touching the back plate of the body. (Fig.5)
   - Make sure to hold the body with your hand touching the back plate.

5. Apply and move the heating head slowly. (Fig.6)
   - The mode indicator lamp will switch and turn on, and the device will start to vibrate.
   - The time for use is within 3 minutes.

CAUTION

Unless you apply the heating head to your skin while touching the back plate, the device will not vibrate. (skin sensing function)

If the heating head is not vibrating, the device is not working.

If you leave the device as it is for about 3 minutes without vibration, the device will automatically switch “Off.” (Automatic shutoff function)

Skin care time is indicated by the buzzer beeping about every 45 seconds as a guide. (Example of skin care sequence)

Divide the area from your face to décolletage into four zones as shown in the illustration. By moving the heating head in the order of ① ② Both cheeks → ③ T-zone → ④ Décolletage, the whole area can be efficiently and uniformly cared for.

- Apply the heating head gently to the face and slowly move the device by sliding it from the center of the face to the outer side.

CAUTION

Do not keep the heating head on the same area of skin for more than 10 seconds. (Cause of problems with your skin or physical discomfort.)

Do not apply the device on the same area of skin for more than 10 seconds.

If you feel your skin tingling by micro current while using the device, press the Level switch button and switch to “LOW.”

6. After 3 minutes have elapsed, the device will automatically shut off. (Auto shutoff function)
   - The finish sound (beep beep) will inform you.

7. After use, make sure to pull out the power adaptor from the electric outlet and the main body. (Fig.7)
   - To continue to use the next mode, do not disconnect the power adaptor.

8. Wipe off the lotion on the heating head and the body of the device with a tissue.

CAUTION

Continuous use of the “COOL” mode makes it difficult to cool the cooling head. The warning sound (beep beep) and the flashing “COOL” on the mode indicator lamp will inform you.

1. After confirming that the power adaptor is connected to the main body, press the power switch. (Fig.11)
   - The level indicator lamp will go out, and “COOL” on the mode indicator lamp starts flashing. If a lamp in another mode is flashing, press the mode switch button to switch to “COOL.”

When the “HOT MASK” mode is finished, press the power switch and the “COOL” mode will automatically be set.

2. Wait until the cooling head has cooled.
   - Preparation for cooling takes about 10 seconds. “COOL” on the mode indicator lamp flashes during preparation.
   - When the device is ready for use, the ready sound will beep, and the mode indicator lamp will be turned on.

CAUTION

The device does not vibrate in “COOL” mode.

3. Apply the cooling head gently to your skin and move it slowly just like patting your face. (Fig.12)
   - The mode indicator lamp will change to lighting from flashing. The cooling head does not vibrate.
   - The time for use is within one minute and 50 seconds.
   - Since you can apply the device to the same area of your skin for only one second, repeatedly apply the head to your skin on and off towards the face.

- There is no indicating timer function in the “COOL” mode.

CAUTION

Do not slide the cooling head over the skin.

Do not keep the cooling head in the same area of the skin, but move it around. The cooling effect of the cooling head may be lessened.
4 After one minute and 50 seconds have elapsed, the device will be automatically shut off. (Automatic shutoff function)
   • The finish sound (beep beep) will inform you.
   • When the "COOL" mode is finished, the main body and the cooling head become slightly hot, however this is not unusual.
5 After use, make sure to pull out the power adaptor from the electric outlet and the main body. (Fig.7)
   • If a toner/moisturizing product remaining on the skin attaches to the cooling head or the main body, please wipe off with a tissue.
   • The power adaptor may become slightly hot during use, however this is not a device failure.

**CAUTION**
If all of the mode indicator lamp and the level indicator lamp start flashing and the abnormality detection sound beeps during use, this is a warning of device failure. Pull out the power adaptor from the electric outlet, and contact the distributor for repair.

**About skin sensing function**
• This device is a product which operates through the human body. Applying the skin to the back plate and the head will make an electrical circuit start to operate.

**Care for main body**
• Wipe off the toner on the head and the body with a tissue.
• When dirt is difficult to remove, wipe it off with a cloth after saturating it with water and wring it thoroughly.

**WARNING**
Do not clean the main body with water. Or do not dip in water, and do not pour water. (Cause of failure)

**CAUTION**
Make sure to pull out the power adaptor from the electric outlet. (Improperly turning on the switch may give a tingling sensation or result in malfunction or short-circuit.)

**CAUTION**
Do not use alcohol, benzine, or thinner. (Cause of deformation or discoloration)

**How to preserve**
• Store the device on the included stand in a place free from excessive humidity or dirt.

**WARNING**
Do not store it when the power adaptor is connected with the main body or the cord is wound around the main body. (Result in damage of the cord)

**CAUTION**
Do not wind the cord around the main body.

**Specifications**

| Power consumption | Step 1.2.3 | Approximate 4.3W (Room temperature 25 °C) |
| Operating time    |           | Step 4 (COOL) Approximate 13W (Room temperature 25 °C) |
| Mass              | Main body : Approximately 150g |
|                   | Power adaptor : Approximately 120g |
| Accessories       | Rings (two), Stand |

**Disposal of the product**

**WARNING**
Do not disassemble except when disposing of the product.

This product includes recyclable parts. For disposal of the parts, observe your local laws and regulations etc.
### NOTICE

**Attention for Use**
- Make sure to hold the main body of the product with your hand touching back plate and apply the head of the product to your skin. Otherwise, the product will not be operated.

---

**About Skin Testing Function**
- This product which is operated through the human body.
- The electric circuit operates on skin in contact with the back plate and the head of the product.
- The product may keep on operating even after the head is moved away from skin, but this is not a failure. In such a case, it can be stopped by turning off the power switch or releasing the back plate.

---

**About Operating Time**
- The continuous operating time of each mode is default.
- The time is not included under below circumstances:
  - When the head or the head attached with cotton puff and back plate are not contacted with skin continuously.
  - The cotton puff does not contain enough toner.
  - The actual operating time normally would be longer.

---

**About Auto-off Function**
- If the product is not in operation around 3 minutes, the power will turn off automatically.
- There is an ending sound given and the product will turn off automatically when each mode is completed.

---

### FAQs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Questions</th>
<th>Answers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q1</td>
<td>Tingling sensation is felt on the skin.</td>
<td>Check the intensity level. If it is set on “High” level, press the level switch button to switch to “Low” level. If toner in the cotton pad wears off, replenish it again. ※ If you still feel uncomfortable on the skin, stop using the product immediately and consult a dermatologist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q2</td>
<td>Can “HOT CLEANSING” mode remove makeup?</td>
<td>This product cannot remove makeup. Please use a makeup remover cleanser.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q3</td>
<td>Will dirt be more easily removed by applying more force?</td>
<td>Electric power is used for removing dirt and moisturizing. Thus, by applying more force, it will not make any difference. Gently apply to skin and massage slowly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q4</td>
<td>Cotton pad cannot be attached properly.</td>
<td>Use a normal rectangular or round cosmetic cotton pad. (If the cotton pad is too thick or thin, it will not be able to attach.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q5</td>
<td>Can the product be used in the bathroom?</td>
<td>This product is not waterproof. Never use or place this product in wet and damp areas, e.g. bathroom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q6</td>
<td>Does the “COOL” mode work with toner?</td>
<td>Yes but it will not enhance the cooling effects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q7</td>
<td>The cooling head does not feel cool during the “COOL” mode.</td>
<td>The “COOL” mode automatically stops after being used around 2 minutes. Approximately 10 seconds is required at the start of the mode before the cooling effect takes place. It will last for another 1 minute 50 seconds before it stops automatically. The “COOL” mode may be used continuously and continuous use will reduce the cooling effect.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q8</td>
<td>Can I use milky lotion or gel?</td>
<td>Milk-based lotion or gel can be used when using “HOT MOISTURIZE” mode without cotton pad and “HOT MASK” mode. Please refer to the “About mode switching” in the “Preparation before use” section in the instruction manual for details.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q9</td>
<td>Does this product have whitening or blemish removal function?</td>
<td>This product is not for whitening or removing blemish. It will pull out fine dirt that remains deep in the pores and penetrate moisture into the skin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q10</td>
<td>Which regions are not suitable to use this product?</td>
<td>Please refer to the instruction manual for the list of regions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
中文

安全上的注意事項

- 此處表示的注意事項，是為了讓您安心、正確地使用本產品，以防止對您以及他人造成危害與損害。
- 注意事項分區如下。
  - 每一項均是有關安全的重要內容，請務必遵守。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>危險</th>
<th>彭遠</th>
<th>警告</th>
<th>注意</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>使川</td>
<td>禁止</td>
<td>使川</td>
<td>使川</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>声明</td>
<td>不可使用</td>
<td>可使用</td>
<td>不可使用</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 声明 | 表示“禁止”（絕對不做的行為）。
| | “禁止拆解” | “禁止在有水的場所使用” |
| 警告 | “禁止用濕手觸摸” |
| 警告 | 表示“強制”（必須做的行為）。
| | “一般的行為” | “將電源插頭從插座上拔下” |
| 警告 | 使川 | 声明 | 声明 |
| 声明 | 不可用說明書上載的以外的方法。 | 声明 | 不可用於身或頭部以外。
| | （否则會造成事務或損傷、故障的原因） | 声明 | （否則會造成事故或損傷的原因）
| 声明 | 下列人士不可使用。（否則會造成事故或損傷的原因）
| | 心臟病患者、急性(痛風性)皮膚炎患者、癲癇患者、糖尿病患者、高血壓患者、肝病患者、糖尿病患者、肝功能障礙者、血友病者、過敏體質者、使用中藥或過敏體質者。
| | （否則會造成事故或損傷的原因） |

警告

- 以下部位不可使用。（否則會造成事故或斷傷的原因）
  - 禁止使用電源線電源插頭，也不可使用有線的插頭。
  - 若使用會造成間接或斷傷的原因。

- 使用中發生意外時，應立即停止使用，並請詳細說明書中的指示。

- 使用時及使用頻率需遵守使用說明書中的指引。（否則會造成事故或損傷的原因）

- 初次使用時，請在詳細說明書的指導下並遵守使用說明書中的指引。（否則會造成事故或損傷的原因）

- “COOL”模式，應在周圍溫度為10〜30°C時使用。

- 導致皮膚損害時，不要使用超過規定的時間。（否則會造成事故或損傷的原因）

- 不可用混手將電源插頭插入或拔出插座。（否則會造成事故或損傷的原因）
### 各部名稱及功能 (圖1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>畫</th>
<th>功能</th>
<th>設定</th>
<th>使用中</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>熱導頭（鉬金屬）</td>
<td>將化妝棉固定後貼在皮膚上。</td>
<td>除“COOL”模式以外使用時會振動。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>模式指示燈 (橙色)</td>
<td>(按鍵中)</td>
<td>使用中</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HOT CLEANSING (去油毛孔)</td>
<td>橙色閃亮</td>
<td>橙色點亮</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HOT MOISTURIZE (補濕保養)</td>
<td>黃色閃亮</td>
<td>黃色點亮</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>HOT MASK (保濕面膜)</td>
<td>藍色閃亮</td>
<td>藍色點亮</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>COOL</td>
<td>藍色閃亮</td>
<td>藍色點亮</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 注意

使用前的準備

#### 警告

皮膚上有傷口或炎症時絕對不可使用。

#### 注意

請擦去皮膚上的油脂及形態。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>項目</th>
<th>條款</th>
<th>所需用品</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HOT CLEANSING (去油毛孔)</td>
<td>在化妝棉上浸濕時用的化妝棉及水使用。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HOT MOISTURIZE (補濕保養)</td>
<td>在化妝棉上浸濕時用的化妝棉及水使用。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>HOT MASK (保濕面膜)</td>
<td>將化妝棉在皮膚上使用，然後使用保溼面膜。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>COOL (冷卻來溫)</td>
<td>將冷卻頭部直接貼在皮膚上使用。</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. 用潔顏產品沖洗化妝和污垢，並清潔乾淨。
   - 請用清潔棉片按敷。
3. 在本體上安裝化妝棉。（圖2）
   - 狹窄側應該朝上，化妝棉
   - 斷掉溫熱導頭上的保護膜。
   - 不斷下保護膜則不會運作。
   - 蓋上化妝棉並用附屬的套環固定。
   - 請使用市售的化妝棉。但是，小化妝棉或厚化妝棉可能裝不上。
   - 套環有方向性，將內側開槽部對準導頭，從正上方裝入。

請不要裝反。如果用力按壓的話，會有拆不下的可能。請注意。

4. 套環的拆下方法。（圖3）
   - 按著套環下部然後垂直向上推便可拆下。
5. 使用時，為了不損傷皮膚，請遵守以下事項。
   (1) 用本產品護理皮膚時，用基本模式每次使用約8分鐘。

(1~3的各步驟的使用時間一天不得超過3次，使用第4步驟的時間一天只能一次。)

| 基本模式 | (HOT CLEANSING) | (約3分鐘) | <自動停止>
|----------|------------------|-----------|------------
|          | (HOT MOISTURIZE) | (約3分鐘) | <自動停止>
|          |                   | (約3分鐘) | <自動停止>
|          |                   | 與HOT MASK | (約3分鐘) | <自動停止>

- 包括「溫熱面膜」一天不可使用超過11分鐘。
- 「溫熱面膜」時，建議使用乳液時一天一次，使用保溼面膜時每週1~2次。

(2) 請洗淨化妝後裸使用。
(3) 在同一部位使用時間時不得超過10秒鐘。
(4) 根據皮膚的狀態選擇“HIGH/MEDIUM/LOW”。
    - 可以根據自己的喜好選擇使用“LOW”、“MEDIUM”或“HIGH”模式，感覺有
    - “觸電感”時，請使用“LOW”模式。
    - 如果感覺皮膚異常時，立即停止使用，並請專門醫生治療。

使用例
按下模式切換按鈕，設定自己喜歡程式。

快速收緊程式（所需時間 約2分鐘）
   - 步驟1 COOL
   - 需要收緊皮膚的毛孔或化妝前冰涼化妝時也可使用「COOL」。約10秒鐘的冷卻準備後，
     再用1分50秒即可收緊皮膚的毛孔。按下模式切換按鈕設定「COOL」。

快速護理程式（所需時間 約3分鐘）
   - 步驟2 HOT MOISTURIZE
   - 早上沒有時間或有急事外出時，也可使用“HOT MOISTURIZE”。只用約3分鐘就可以
     支援保溼，按下模式切換按鈕，設定“HOT MOISTURIZE”。

收緊毛孔程式（所需時間 約5分鐘）
   - 步驟1 HOT CLEANSING
   - 步驟2 COOL
   - 需要去除毛孔內殘留的微細污垢和收緊皮膚的毛孔時，可以使用“HOT CLEANSING”後再進行“COOL”。
   - 可以清潔並收緊皮膚的毛孔。
   - 使用“HOT CLEANSING”模式結束後，按下模式切換按鈕，設定或“COOL”。

輕鬆護理程式（所需時間 約6分鐘）
   - 步驟1 HOT CLEANSING
   - 步驟2 HOT MOISTURIZE
   - 每天可進行數次。可以使用“HOT CLEANSING”及“HOT MOISTURIZE”來
     護理清潔的皮膚。

每日護理程式（基本程式）（所需時間 約8分鐘）
   - 步驟1 HOT CLEANSING
   - 步驟2 HOT MOISTURIZE
   - 每天的常規程式。
   - 進行“HOT CLEANSING”後，用“HOT MOISTURIZE”對清潔過的皮膚進行保溼護

推拿全程式（所需時間 約11分鐘）
   - 步驟1 HOT CLEANSING
   - 步驟2 HOT MOISTURIZE
   - 步驟3 HOT MASK
   - 步驟4 COOL
   - 每週2次時，利用全模式進行皮膚護理，透過「HOT MASK」模式的微細振動與緩慢的
     電極來解決皮膚問題。利用「COOL」的冷卻效果可以收緊皮膚的毛孔。

警告
不可將眼睛和耳朵緊貼。
(否則會造成短路或引起身體不適的原因)

皮膚上有傷口或炎症時，絕對不可使用，
(否則会造成皮膚損傷的問題）

步驟1 HOT CLEANSING（溫熱清潔美容）
可以去除洗面後仍殘餘毛孔內不易洗淨的微細污垢。
1. 洗臉後，在本體上塗上化妝棉，並浸透化妝水。
   - 請使用平時用的化妝水或有去除角質效果的化妝水。
   - (請不要使用乳液狀或乳狀狀的化妝水）
2. 將化妝水塗至化妝棉背面的程度。
部分化妝水（礦泉水或水等）會有不見效果的情況。

2. 將電源變壓器插在本體和插座上，按下電源開關（圖4）
   - 等級表示指示燈點亮後，模式表示指示燈的“HOT CLEANSING”閃亮，其他模式閃亮時，按下模式切換按鈕切換成“HOT CLEANSING”。

3. 用手機切換按鈕選擇電流的“強度”
   - 根據皮膚的狀態用等級切換按鈕選擇“強度”。
   - 每按下一次等級切換按鈕，電流的“LOW”、“MEDIUM”或“HIGH”就會切換，振動的強度不會變化。

4. 用手機住本體並接觸面版（圖5）
   - 每按住手機時，會自動切換切換按鈕的“強度”

5. 將化妝棉附上皮膚上緩慢地移動（圖6）
   - 模式表示指示燈變成點亮並振動。
   - 使用時間為3分鐘內。

注意

【皮膚護理步驟】

如插圖所示，從頭部到衣物位置，劃分為4個區域，按照以下順序順時針旋轉，根據皮膚的狀態進行切換。

①頭部→②T字區→③衣領位置，所有區域都將有效而均勻地護理到。

②輕輕塗於頸部，從頸部中心向外側滑動並緩慢地移動。

警告

- 如果在25度C以下使用，可能會出現3-D材質的細縫變短，請注意不要在皮膚上使用。

- 不要在同一部位使用超過10秒鐘。

- 使用中，如果感覺有微酸的刺痛感時，按下等級切換按鈕至“LOW”若仍感覺有“微酸感”時，請暫停化妝水。

- 6. 超過15秒鐘後自動停止。

- 7. 使用後，務必將電源變壓器從插座上拔下（圖7）。

步驟2 HOT MOISTURIZE (溫和強化保濕)

將化妝水的保濕成分滲透入皮膚，用於保濕護理的模式。

1. 將新化妝棉套在本體上並用罩環固定。
   - 有關化妝棉的安裝，請參閱“使用前的準備”。

2. 在新化妝棉上浸溼適量的化妝水。
   - 請不要使用蒸餾水或弱酸性化的妝水。
   - 將化妝水滲透至化妝棉背面的表面。

3. 將電源變壓器插在本體和插座上，按下電源開關（圖8）
   - 等級表示指示燈點亮後，模式表示指示燈的“HOT MOISTURIZE”閃亮。
   - 其他模式閃亮時，按下模式切換按鈕進行切換。

4. 超過3分鐘後自動停止（自動關閉功能）。

警告

- 如果化妝棉沒有水分或滑動不順暢時，請補充化妝水。
- 不要在同一部位使用超過10秒鐘。
- 使用中，如果感覺有微酸的刺痛感時，按下等級切換按鈕至“LOW”若仍感覺有“微酸感”時，請放置化妝水使用。
- 超過3分鐘後自動停止（自動關閉功能）。
- 以結束聲告知。

7. 使用後，務必將電源變壓器從插座上拔下（圖7）。

8. 如果繼續使用下一模式時，不要拆下電源變壓器。
9. 拆下面罩和化妆板。
   - 用纸巾等擦拭温热导管表面。
   - 用过一次的化妆板，再次使用的话，会引起皮肤损伤，请不要使用。

不使用化妆板时

加强保湿时，若使用凝胶类保湿产品或黏性较强的化妆水，无需使用化妆板。因该类
化妆水容易渗透到化妆棉内，可把化妆水等凝胶类保湿产品涂抹于温热导管上直接使用。

1. 将平时用的黏性较强的化妆水或凝胶类保湿产品涂抹于温热导管上，用手指涂抹均匀
   温热导管上使用。（图9）保湿产品
2. 将面罩妆更换在本体和插座上，取下电源开关。（图8）
   - 断开电源切确保电源已断开
   - 电源指示灯亮后，模式指示灯即表示“HOT MOISTURIZE”模式。其他模式
   模式指示灯亮时，按压模式切换按压进行切换。

“HOT CLEANSING”模式结束后，按下电源开关即可自动设定为
“HOT MOISTURIZE”模式。

3. 用等級切換按鈕選擇電流的“強度”。
   - 根据皮膚的狀態用等級切換按鈕選擇“強度”。
   - 每按一次等級切換按鈕，電流的“LOW”、“MEDIUM”或“HIGH”就會切換，振動的
   強度也會變化。
   - 初次使用者或感到不適者，建議使用“LOW”等級。

4. 手握住本體並接觸於面板。（圖5）
   - 務必用手接觸面板並握住本體。

5. 將溫熱導管直接貼在皮膚上緩慢地移動。（圖6）
   - 模式指示燈變為點亮且振動。
   - 使用時間約3分鐘以内。

注意

請接觸面板，溫熱導管若不貼在皮膚上則不會振動。（皮膚溫度功能）

溫熱導管不振動時，產品不會發揮功效。

如果本產品不振動放置約3分鐘則自動“關閉”電源。（自動開關功能）

定時器功能

在護理皮膚時請直接接觸與每個刻度約45秒換作為導引。
[皮膚護理步驟示例]

如圖所示，從臉頸到衣領位置，劃分為4個區域，按照以下順序移動溫熱導管。

①兩類→③下字→④衣領位置，所有區域都將有效且均勻地護理到。

- 動靜不順暢時，請在溫熱導管上添加化妝水。
- 輕輕貼著臉部，從臉的中心向外側順序並緩慢地移動。

注意

溫熱導管不能在皮膚的同一部位停留要不停地移動。
（否則會造成皮膚損傷或身體不適的原因）

不要在同一部位使用超過10秒鐘。

使用中，如果感覺到微電流的刺痛感時，按下等級切換按鈕至“LOW”，
如果仍感覺有微刺痛時，請在溫熱導管上添加保濕產品。

6. 超過3分鐘後自動停止。（自動開關功能）
   - 以結束聲音告知。

7. 使用後，務必將電源變壓器從插座上拔下。（圖7）
   - 如果繼續使用下一個程式時，不需要拔下電源變壓器。
   - 請用紙巾等清潔沾附在溫熱導管或本體上的保溼產品。

步驟3 HOT MASK (温熱面膜)

（使用乳液時建議每日使用，使用保濕面膜時則每日1～2次）

利用切換微電流或緩慢的電流加强乳液及保溼面膜的效果。

1. 將保溼面膜敷在臉上或平時用的乳液或護膚霜塗勻整個臉上使用。
   - 將手沾取的乳液塗抹。
2. 將面罩裝置在本體和插座上，取下電源開關。（圖10）
   - 等級表示指示燈亮後，模式指示燈即表示“HOT MASK”模式。其他模式
   模式指示燈亮時，按住模式切換按鈕進行切換。

“HOT MOISTURIZE”模式結束後，按下電源開關即可自動設定為
“HOT MASK”模式。

3. 用等級切換按鈕選擇電流的“強度”。
   - 根據皮膚的狀態用等級切換按鈕選擇“強度”。
   - 每按一次等級切換按鈕，電流的“LOW”、“MEDIUM”或“HIGH”就會切換，振動的
   強度也會變化。
   - 初次使用者或感到不適者，建議使用“LOW”等級。

4. 手握住本體並接觸於面板。（圖5）
   - 務必用手接觸面板並握住本體。

5. 將溫熱導管貼在臉上緩慢的移動。（圖6）
   - 使用保溼面膜時，在保溼面膜上進行滑動。
   - 模式指示燈變為點亮且振動。
   - 使用時間約3分鐘以內。

注意

請接觸面板，溫熱導管若不貼在皮膚上則不會振動。（皮膚溫度功能）

溫熱導管不振動時，產品不會發揮功效。

如果本產品不振動放置約3分鐘則自動“關閉”電源。（自動關閉功能）

定時器功能

在護理皮膚時請直接接觸與每個刻度約45秒換作為導引。
[皮膚護理步驟示例]

如圖所示，從臉頸到衣領位置，劃分為4個區域，按照以下順序移動溫熱導管。

①兩類→③下字→④衣領位置，所有區域都將有效且均勻地護理到。

- 輕輕貼著臉部，從臉的中心向外側順序並緩慢地移動。

注意

溫熱導管不能在皮膚的同一部位停留要不停地移動。
（否則會造成皮膚損傷或身體不適的原因）

不要在同一部位使用超過10秒鐘。

使用中，如果感覺到微電流的刺痛感時，按下等級切換按鈕至“LOW”。

6. 超過約3分鐘後自動停止。（自動開關功能）
   - 以結束聲音告知。
7. 使用後，務必將電源變壓器從插座上拔下。(圖7)

8. 請用紙巾等擦拭乾淨附在溫熱導頭或本體上的乳液。

步驟4 COOL (冰涼美肌)
將導頭表面溫度降低至比周圍溫度低約10°C，利用冰涼的冷卻效果，使皮膚的毛孔收緊的模式。

⚠️ 警告
週圍溫度為10～40°C時使用。
（若低於10°C使用會導致導頭過冷導致皮膚損傷）

注意
如果連續使用「COOL」時，有冷卻導頭不易冷卻，並發出警告聲[嘩·嘩]，用「COOL」模式表示發送頭發熱時，
按上模式切換按鈕進行切換。

“HOT MASK”模式結束後，按下電源開關會自動變為“COOL”模式。

2. 等到冷卻導頭冷卻。
  - 冷卻準備時間需要約10秒鐘，“COOL”模式表示發送頭發熱。
  - 可以使用時，顔色會“嘩·嘩”拡散，模式表示發送頭發熱。

“COOL”模式不會振動。

3. 用冷卻導頭輕輕貼在皮膚上，如圖12慢慢輕觸皮膚。
  - 模式表示發送頭發熱時，冷卻導頭不會振動。
  - 可以使用的時間為1分50秒以內。
  - 在同一部位使用的時間約為1秒鐘左右，從臉的中央向外側反復輕觸皮膚。
  - 在“Cool”模式中，並沒有蜂鳴器發送時提示功能。

注意
  - 請勿將冷卻導頭貼在皮膚上滑動。
  - 請勿在皮膚的同一部位上停留，否則會使冷卻導頭的冷卻效果變弱。

4. 超過1分50秒會自動停止。(自動開關功能)
  - 以結束聲[嘩·嘩]為後，
  - “COOL”結束時，本體和冷卻導頭會有些發熱，並非異常。

5. 使用後，務必將電源變壓器從插座上拔下。(圖7)
  - 如果在皮膚上殘留的化妝水等貼附在冷卻導頭或本體上時，請用紙巾等擦拭。
  - 使用中，電源變壓器會有些發熱，並非故障。

注意
使用中模試表示發送頭模式切換發送頭為發熱時，並發出異常發送時警告聲[嘩·嘩]時，則表示故障警告。
將電源變壓器從插座上拔下後，委託經銷商進行修理。

■關於皮膚檢測功能
本產品是通過人類進行操作的動機，
通過皮膚接觸前後和導頭而使電路正常運作。
只接觸導頭，導頭若不貼在皮膚上則不會正常運作。

清潔保養方法
額定使用因素
  - 請用紙巾等擦拭乾淨本體或套環上的化妝水。
  - 如污點不易去掉時，請用乾淨的濕布擦拭。

注意
  - 不可用水沖洗本體，也不可浸泡或淋濕本體。(否則會造成故障的原因)
  - 務必將電源變壓器從插座上拔下。
  - (否則會因錯誤操作打開開關而受到刺激或造成損壞的原因)

注意
  - ★不可使用酒精、揮發油、稀釋劑等。(否則會造成變形或變色的原因)

保存方式
額定使用因素
  - 將本體置於乾燥(附件)上，並放在避光及陰涼少的場所。
  - 腳座除放置本體外還可以放在冷凍(圖13)

警告
  - 不可在容易濕氣或潮溼的地方放置、如浴室內。
  - (否則會造成短路或故障的原因)

注意
  - ★不可放置在陽光直接照射的地方(夏季或空氣潮溼)、熱器具的附近。
  - (否則會造成變形或變色的原因)

規格
  - 預定電壓：AC100 - 240V, 50-60Hz通用
  - 預定輸入功率：14W(電源變壓器：KH-168B)
  - 消耗功率：步驟1.2.3，約4.1W(室內溫度25°C)
  - 步驟4 (COOL)，約13W(室內溫度25°C)
  - 操作時間：最多約11分鐘
  - 質量：本體：約150g
  - 電源變壓器：約120g
  - 附件：套環(2個)、膠座

廢棄產品時須知
警告
請勿將本產品，廢棄時除外。
本產品中，還有其它可以回收再利用的部件。
廢棄物時，請按照居住地區的有關規定規定進行處理。
注意

确保使用後從本體拔出插頭。
請不要把電源變壓器連接在本體或把電源線圍繞本體時收藏本產品。 
(導致斷線)

![使用時注意](image)

使用時，手握著本產品及皮膚必須接觸背板， 
然後導頭貼在皮膚上。否則，本產品不會運作。

檢測皮膚功能

- 本產品是要通過皮膚而操作。
- 利用皮膚接觸背板和導頭使電路運作。
- 中途將導頭部離開皮膚時也會有繼續運作的情況，但並非故障。
  此時，請關閉電源開關或將手離開背板即可停止。

運作時間

- 每一個模式的持續運作時間已預先設定。
- 持續運作時間並不包含以下情況：
  - 當導頭或裝上化妝棉的導頭和背板不是持續接觸皮膚
  - 化妝棉沒有敷上足夠化妝水
  ※ 所以實際操作時間通常會較長。

自動關機功能

- 如本產品不在運作情況下約3分鐘時，會自動關機。
- 各步驟結束(超過3分鐘)時，本產品將發出結束聲(囉、囉)並 
  自動停止。

注意

不要讓導頭和電源線呈捲曲狀態。
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>編號</th>
<th>問題</th>
<th>解答</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Q1   | 使用中皮膚有「刺痛感」。 | · 等級按鈕是否置於「強」？  
  → 按下等級切換按鈕切換成「弱」。  
  · 化妝棉中是否含有水分？  
  → 請在化妝棉上一點一點添加少量的化妝水。  
  ※ 如果皮膚有不適感時，請立即停止使用並諮詢專門  
  醫師。 |
| Q2   | 可否用「HOT CLEANSING」  
  模式卸妝？ | · 本產品不可以用於卸妝。  
  → 請用清潔美容專用卸妝。 |
| Q3   | 用力按壓是否將污垢容易  
  清除？ | · 由於利用電氣性質吸引出污垢來保護皮膚時，無需用力  
  按壓。  
  → 輕輕貼在皮膚上緩慢地移動。 |
| Q4   | 無法安裝化妝棉。 | · 根據化妝棉的種類尺寸和形狀亦有不同，會出現無法  
  安裝的情況。  
  → 請使用其他化妝棉。 |
| Q5   | 可否在浴室使用嗎？ | · 本產品無防水結構。  
  → 不可在溼水場所或溼氣較多之處使用或保管。 |
| Q6   | 可否在帶有化妝水的狀態下  
  使用「COOL」模式？ | · 可以使用，但是化妝水不會增加冷凍效果。 |
| Q7   | 在「COOL」模式狀態下，  
  冷卻漏斗沒有冰涼感。 | · 切換「COOL」模式後，是否超過2分鐘？  
  → 冷卻準備約10秒，結束後自動變成使用模式，然後  
  再超過一分50秒自動停止「COOL」模式。  
  · 是否用「COOL」模式進行連續操作？  
  → 如果連續使用則會降低冷卻能力，冷卻漏斗的溫度  
  會昇於初設溫度。  
  → 如果在同一部位連續使用時，皮膚表面的溫度會  
  下降，會有不感覺冷的情況。請貼在其他部位進行  
  確認。 |
| Q8   | 可否使用黏性較強的化妝水  
  或凝膠類保溼產品？ | · 黏性較強的化妝水或凝膠類保溼產品可在「溫熱  
  強化保溼」模式和「溫熱面膜」模式時使用。  
  · 使用時則無需使用化妝棉。 |
| Q9   | 是否有美白效果或去除黑斑  
  功效。 | · 本產品沒有美白效果或去除黑斑的功效。  
  → 但可以吸出皮膚中毛孔深處的污垢和進行保溼護理。 |
| Q10  | 皮膚有哪些症狀時不可  
  使用本產品。 | · 在安全上的注意事項中記載的人士與部位不可使用。 |